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WEDNESDAY, JULY 1TI886.

A new bank building is being
erected at West Point

The peach crop of Delaware will
not be a full average one. '
" Blaine county has been organized
and Brewster is to be the coanty
seat, temporarily.

Six thousand volumes are added to
the Yale Library annually.

A new county is to be formed out
of the southeast corner of Custer.

In the Island of Java there are
twenty letter-pres-s printing offices.

Cobn eight and nine feet high is re-
ported from the southern counties of
Kansas.

A vein of iron ore discovered at
NegaaBee, Mich., turns out to be 150
feet thick.

Three cases of glanders have re-
cently appeared in a herd of horses
near Omaha.

A new packing house is being built
at Lincoln and will be ready for busi-
ness this season.

The Boston Postoffice yields the
government an annaal net revenue of
over $3,000,000.

A half million dollars of gold bars
at New York the other day were or-
dered for shipment.

The citizens of the Hon. John A.
Bingham's district in Ohio, talk of
sending him back to congress.

i. The Filz John Porter bill has pass-s.- P

ed the senate giving him $3,000 a year.
""Ctij-i-7 Senators voted against it.

Owing to the drought, the corn
crop of Louisiana will be 50 and the
oat crop 75 per cent less than last
year.

W Another democratic paper is
talked of at David City. The Press
is an anti-monopo- ly democratic
journal.

The residence of S. It. Lee at Has-
tings, was entered the other night by
burglars and $800 and a watch
valued at $150 taken.

There is a woman in Union Point,
Ga., with a beautiful head nearly a
foot long. She is well-to-d- o, and
thus escapes the side show.

Benjamin Zehnek, living near
Munice, Ind., while engaged in hiving
bees the other day, was stung to death
in five minutes, the bees settling on
his head and neck.

Mrs. Mary Rocke, of Cortland,
Neb., committed suicide the other day
by stabbing herself with a knife. She
was sixty-fo- ur years old. It is be-
lieved she was insane.

W. F. Wheeler, of Chicago, em-
ployed by A. M. Henderson, a board
of trade commission merchant, was
arrested the other day for the alleged
embezzlement of $5,000.

As one result of the anarchists trial
at Chicago, up to the 25th inst., in the
criminal court, only the fourth juror,
named C. B. Todd, had been accepted
by both sides and sworn in.

Glass plates have been substituted
for copper in the sbeeting of an Ital
ian fchip, the advantage claimed being
exemption from oxidation and incrus
tation. The glass was cut in plates
to fit the boll.

A ferry boat capBized while cross
ing tbe sagama river at Prague, Bo
hernia, throwing fifty persons into
the water. Tbe number drowned is
not known, but twenty-fiv- e bodies
have been recovered.

The works of the American Forcite
Powder Company on the shore of
Lake Hopakong. Morris county, N. J.,
were entirely consumed by fire the
other afternoon. The property and
loss is estimated at $100,000.

Jakes G. Blaine and family have
cone to Bar Harbor. Blaine will
there begin the preparation of an im-
portant speech which he will de
liver at the opening of tbe state cam
paign during the firet week of Au
gust.

The Mount Pleasant post-offic- e, la.,
was robbed tbe other night by burg'
lars, who pried off tbe iron bars of
a window, drilled tbe safe and blew
off tbe door and secured $1,200 worth
of stamps and $700 in money. No
clue.

A rosT-OFFiC- E inspector at Angus,
Boone county, Iowa, where he has
been overhauling the accounts of the
new democratic postmaster there. As
a result lie brongbt away $189 from
tbe bondsmen of tbe postmaster to
make his accounts starigbt.

Wm. E. Smith, assistant secretary
of tbe treasury, has tendered bis
resignation. Tbe President has se-

lected as his successor Hugh S.
Thompson, governor of South Caro-
lina, and has before this sent his
nomination to tbe senate.

A general order baa been issued
by tbe general superintendent of tbe
railway mail service, at Washington,
by order ot tbe postmaster general,
that twenty-fci- x clerks named theiein
be removed from tbe service for in-

subordination and for conspiracy to
obstruct tbe regulation of the service
by tbe department, and to injure its
efficiency.

The proposed repeal of tbe desert
land act meets with strong opposition
among tbe residents of Wyoming
territory. Petitions were being cir-
culated last week at Laramie em-

bracing a protest against tbe repeal,
which is said to be generally signed.
It will travel all over the territory for
signatures.
' The government clerks at Wash-
ington number 15,000. What an army
ot laborers. They never show any
dissatisfaction witb their positions,
and we never hear of any strikes
among them. Included "among the
above number are 4,000 women, em-
bracing some ot tbe most intelligent
ladies of tbe city.

T B. M. Lawton, of Columbus, Has.,
was foead dead in his room at the
Emory hotel Cincinnati, the other
day. Wheu bis death became known
a detective stated to the coroner that
he was shadowing Lawton, who was
under heavy bonds to answer to
charges of fraud in the real estate
hasinfus in Kansas, and that the trial
was approaching.

The Grand Island waterworks were
tested the other day, by six' streams
being thrown from eighty to one hun-

dred feet high, the test lasting fvc
hoars. Afterwards ire hydrants
were-- opened and the well system
tested to 3,000,000 gallons, witaoat

string: an impression. Tbcisitiaens
t 3rafei Ialaad claim the

waUrwett in ike state.

The Ceanlasr Canapavisja.
It is plain to be seen that tbe De-

mocracy of Nebraska are getting in
readiness for a campaign this fall
entirely different from the ordinary.
They would fain believe that there is
some show of success this time ; hav-

ing the President of the United States
to help with Federal patronage, they
seem to think that all that is neces-

sary to success, partial or complete, is
the old policy of war, "divide and
conquer."

This is, doubtless, the brief outline
of the Democratic campaign this fall.
More than that, let us credit them
with political shrewdness in seeing
their only probable road to success.

In this article it is not necessary to
enumerate the various means by
which our political foes expect to
divide and conquer those who will
take a second thought can readily see
how this might bo done, if Republi-
cans neglect their duty, aud it is to
this phase of the situation that tbe
Journal wishes to direct special
attention.

It is a fact that there are, acknowl-
edged, wide differences of opiuion
among Republicans on certain sub-

jects; these differences are radical
and irreconcilable, and must doubt-
less remain so. Naturally enough
every wide-awak- e man desires" the
recognition of principles he regards
as necessary to tbe welfare of tbe
country, and he is not a patriot if be

does not labor to this end, ay
event

Here, let us counsel together. 18S8

is before us. By that time we will
have had 32 years experience as Re-

publicans. The reactionary tenden-
cies of political opponents are plainly
visible, and those of ua who leniera-be- r

the administrations of Pierce aud
Buchanan have most excellent reasons
to deprecate continuance of .Demo-

cratic rule. The Republicans of Ne-

braska are a unit on this basis. On
this line, they are surely inviucible,
and the overthrow of their political
foes would be complete a foregone
conclusion from tbe beginning, a
usual in Nebraska.

Iu this spirit the county nomina-
tions can be made, and tbe nomina-
tions for the legislature, as well as
for the state offices, much depending,
however, npou the individual men
selected.

Now that the nominating campaign
has fairly opened, we believe it prop-

er to say what we have, on tbe general
situation, and to add that we think it
advisable, after lookiug over tbe
whole field, considering tbe past,
present aud near future of party in-

terests in tbe state, for Republicans
to seek unity on tbe basis of national
issues, and to insure unquestioned
success in the state campaign this fall
by a solid agreement upon general
principle?, and such mutual conces-

sions as to candidates as will com-

mend this policy to all Republicans.
How would it do to retaiu on tbe

ticket such of our present state offi-

cials aB have served acceptably but
one term? This would be iu accord-

ance with custom, aud, with no con-

test on these offices, we believe tbe
era of "unity ou essentials" would be
fittingly inaugurated. This would
yet leave about half tbe state ticket
to be named, tbe most important of
which is, of course, the governor.

For this office the names ot some
good men have been mentioned, but
it seems to the Journal that we here
name a mau who will add great
strength to any ticket which his Re-

publican friends may nominate, and
who would bring to tbe discharge of
the duties of governor, a rare execu-

tive ability that would be appreciated
by every intelligent man in the state ;

a man known to all the old citizens
and the new as an unflincing Repub-
lican and fully abreast of the times,
Hon. Leander Gerrard of Columbus.
Under his administration, the finan-

cial affairs of tbe state would be mo6t
carefully looked after, and no interest
of the commonwealth, depending
upon the action of its chief executive,
would be allowed to suffer. "Care-
ful, just, judicious and able" would
be the verdict of bis fellow-citize- ns

upon the close of his term.
In this article, however, we intend- -

i ed an announcement merely, and will
leave to our next a biographical
sketch. We must, in closing this, say
that we believe his nomination, made
in tbe spirit which we have suggest-
ed, would completely satisfy every
element of tbe Republican party and
'add to its streugtb iu tbe state.

Peamsjrlvamlav KeamMlcaaii.
The republicans of Pennsylvania at

their convention told the country
what they think of a policy lookiug
towards free trade and its effects up-

on the country. Here is what they
say :

"The tariff address adopted by the
republican to-da- v reviews the history
of tariff since 1832 to show that the
democratic party has for the last fifty
years legislated against tbe best inter-
ests of the Amerlcau people iu tbedi-rection- ot

free-trad- e, to tbe great det-rimeut- 'bf

American industries. Ref-
erence is made to tbe repeal ot tbe
democratic tree-trad- e laws by a re-

publican congress in 1801 when tbe
Morrill tariff bill was passed 'aud for
the first time in the history of this
country says tbe address 'we have
had twenty years of uninterrupted
protection to American labor and
capital.' Figures are quoted to show
that in 1800 the' total value of proper-
ty in the country was $14,000,000,000.
In 1880 the total value was $44,000,000
000, an increase in twenty years of $30
000.000,000, or mora than double the
accumulated property from 1007 to
I860. During ten years of free-trad- e,

ended in 1861 our imports exceeded
our exports $403,680,000. Under tbe
operatiou of ten years of protection,
ended Jnne 30, 1880, our exports ex-
ceeded our imports $1,306,542,000, or
an annual average of $130054,000,a net
gain in oar favor of 170,000,000 a
year. Reference is made to attempt
ed tariff legislation by the democrats
since 1875 when tbey obtained control
of the houe, each of which is de-
nounced aa dangerous attempts to
overthrew the great system which
has bnilt up the industries of the
country. In cloaingi attention is calf-e-d

to the fact that the democrats are
still determined te insist upon a re
daction of duties and to abolish tbe
tariff anon raw auterials, thus farther
ensuring tae prosperity ot

A terrible hail storm struck
Grand Forks, Dakota, one day last
week, doing immense damage to
crops. The path of the storm was
from three to four miles wide, and
about fifteen miles long; everything
in its way was swept out of exist-
ence. Wheat fields were almost en-

tirely destroyed. A Norwegian
church was entirely destroyed and
farm houses blown down all along
the track of tbe storm. It is believed
the loss will reach $500,000,

Edward Hoar, a member of the
Republican State Central committee,
attended a meeting held at the Mil-
lard hotel on tbe evening of the 29th
ult. C. E. Yost presiding, tbe com-
mittee soon fixed the basis for rep-
resentation to the state convention,
which is to be held at Lincoln, on
the 29th day of September, 1886, at
7 p. m. It will be composed of 618
delegates, and Platte county will be
entitled to its old number of seven.

The Philadelphia Mercury speaks
of tbe Wild West show as a great
success there, tbe exhibition being
witnessed by 10,000 people, tbe
whole entertainment "the acme, of
perfection. One feature ofjthe show
deserves mention, and that is tbe
cowboy band. Whether the players
are cowboys or not is a questinn,
but certain it is that the band is one
of tbe finest ever heard in Philadel-
phia."

Rains have recently fallen as far
west as in the vicinity of 'Sterling,
Col., and 6ome citizens believe now
that rain enough will fall to raise a
corn crop. It is wonderful how
seasonable weather has followed em-
igration into what was once the
"The American Desert." No better
crops and vegetables cau be grown
anywhere in the Union, than can
now be raised in Nebraska, once
known as a desert. It is to become
tbe garden spot of the land.

Rki'ORt comes from Waebington
that a large hydraulic dredge, lying
in the river was burned the other
night by the upsetting of an oil lamp.
William Schaefer who was sleep-
ing ou the vessel at tbe time in some
way made bis escape by swimming
to shore, but was fatally burned.
There were eight men on board
when tbe tire broke out, aud Scbeafer
is tbe only one accounted for.

PREhiEENT Cleveland places ou
record two more vetoes. One, the
veteran pension bill, tbe other, tbe
bill for the erection of a public
building at Sioux City. It is claimed
that this makes tbe thirteenth pen-
sion bill vetoed by the President.

Miss Rose E. Cleveland upon the
solicitation of tbe manager of tbe
Elder publishing company, at Chica-
go, has decided to go at once to that
city to live and tako charge of the
editorial department of Literary
Life.

A young salesman in New York
City within a few weeks has received
a very large order in his line from a
manufacturer on Whom be called
forty-on- e times, and was refused on
every occasion but the last.

To visitors at tbe Edinburg Ex-

position Mr. Loyd's exhibit of five
miles of "Nows" paper in an un-

broken web is ono of tbe most strik-
ing examples of modern paper mak-

ing.

The Senate, the oilier .day, with-
out amendment or debate, passed
the bill to sell the Ft. Omaha reser-
vation, remove the improvements
and sell the property.

The Senate has passed a bill grant-
ing a pension of $40 a month to Hen-

rietta M. Drum Hunt, daughter of
Gen. Drum and widow of Lientenaut
Henry J. Hunt, of Arctic fame.

Fire destroyed the other day, not
far from Modesta, Cal., three thous-
and acres ot wheat. Value of prop-
erty destroyed $50,000.

This reason's orange crop in
Southern California aggregated 720,-00- 0

boxes, or 108,000,000 oranges.

It is said that nearly three hun-
dred residences are in course of
erection in Lincoln.

The Mount Veriion Association
proposes to restore the tomb of
Washington.

It is 6tated that tbe army worm
is causing great damage in California.

Myaal of the PreceediagM ftae aseara ! wperviorif.
Tuesday, June 15, 188C.

Board of Equalization met pursuant to
adjournment, all present but Supr.
Olson of Creston.

The reading of the miuutes was upon
motion deferred.

On motion clerk was instructed to
enter tbe assessment schedule of Wm.
Herman ou assessment book of Burrow a
Twp.

Tbe increase of $300.00 added to per-
sonal assessment of J. & A. Heitkeinper,
City of Columbus, wan upon motion
stricken from tbe assessment rolls of
said city.

On motion the warehouse of Heim-baug- h
& Jlerriam iu Butler Twp. was

assessed at $40.00, also the warehouse
belonging to Keuhne .t Bums in Butler
Twp. was assessed at $30.00.

Minutes or all meetings from June 1st
to June l'Jlh inclusive were read and
approved.

On motion 23 head of cattle assessed to
Heury Guedeken, His mark Twp., was
ordered stricken troiu assessment books
of said Twp.

The norm SO feet of lot 3, block 58, City
of Columbus, was upon motion, ordered
placed on assessment books, at a valua
tion uf $UM).00.

On motion the brick store on Jot a,
block 64, Columbus, was aesc-ce- d to E.
J. Baker, as peroual properly, at a val-
uation or $400.00.

The X. H. of N. i, or lot 5, block 85,
City of Columbus, was reduced to an
assessed valuation of $125.00.

'I he committee on equalization by
Townships, presented the following,
to-wi- t:

To the Honorable Boaki ok Supkk-visok- s:

Your committee respectfully
submit the following report as to equal-
ization.

bkai. estate.
Reduce from assessed valuation of

Bismarck Twp. 10 per cant $6 709
Creston " 0 " 29C0
Sherman " 8 " 4 4U7

Granville ' ft " 3 251
G'd Prairie ' 0 2777
Humphrey 5 3 341
Columbus " 17 " 29 lttf

Total deduction, $52 669

Add to assessed valuation of
Burrows Twp. 8 per cent $3962
Butler ' 5 1659
Joliet 2 273
Monroe " 85 4i 18 390
St.Bernard " 25 it 10 085
Shell Creek " 10 5386
Lost Creek ' 10 (( 8 081
Woodville 8 ti 3362

Total additions, , .153188
HOBSBS.

Add to assessed valuation of
Burrows Twp. 5 per cent.. .$ 329
Monroe " 22 . 2 077
Shell Creek M 6 u 420
Lost Creek 43 41 . 3846
Loub " l u 44

Total addition,... ,., . $6 716

Reduce the valuatio'of 4

Bismarck Twp. - 8 per cent.. . . .$ 103
Butler " 302
Creston " 2 .... 13

Granville " 4 ' 309
G'd Prairie 3 " 237

" 6 'Humphrey 493
Joliet " 5 " 401
St.Bernard " 10 " 80G
Sherman " 6 " 76
Walker " 7 " 778
Columbus 2 u 235

Total reductions...... $5146
CATTLE.

Add to assessed valuation of
Woodville Twp. 10 per cent $ 423
Loup " 7 " 580
Shell Creek " 10 825
Monroe " 22 " 1815
Humphrey " 10 1088
Columbus " 5 1053

Total additions $5 784

CATTLE.
Reduce the assessed valuation of

Burrows Twp. 5 per cent $ 424
Bismarck it a 1240
Sherman ct 5 it 830
Lost Creek (t 5 t 761
Walker tt 12 u 935

Total reductions, $4 190

MULES AND ASSKS.

Add to assessed valuation of
Burrows Twp. 22 per cent $ 129
Citycoium 15 ti 12
Joliet 5 13
Woodville 7 15

Lost Creek 35 300
Shell Creek 30 tt 141
Loup 15 tt 33
3Ionroe 5 It

Total additions, $695

Reduce from the assessed valuation of
Butler Twp. 15 per cent $52
Creston " 15 u 49
Granville " 8 " 28
G'd Prairie " 8 " 18
Humphrey " 20 " HO
St.Bernard " 12 " 32
Sherman " 14 " 23
Walker " 23 259

Total reductions, $5;
SHEEP.

Add to the assessed valuation ot
Burrows Twp. 24 per cent $13

Joliet " 25 " 49
Monroe " 10 " 2

Walker 40 " 12

Total additions, $76

Reduce the assessed valuation of
Creston Twp. 20 per cent $
G'd Prtirie 20 " 27

Total reduction-- , :

uoo.s.
Add to assessed valuation of

Butler Twp. 30 per cent.. .. $131
G'd Prairie " 35 . I'M
Monroe " 50 " 556

St.Bernard " 15 ' 166
Shell Creek " 10 99
Burrows M 15 " 101

Total additions, $1409

Reduce the assessed valuation
Granville Twp. 15 per cent. ...
Joliet " 10 "
Sherman " 15 " . .

Woodville 20 "
Walker " 5 "
Lost Creek " ft "
City Colum. 30 '

of
145
150
313
356
126
94
56

Total reductions, $1 J40

PIANOS.

Add to assessed valuation of
Granville Twp. 250 per cent. . .5
Woodville ' 1010 101

St. Bernard "450 45

Humphrey ' 450 45

Lost Creek " 205 ' 71

Columbus " 425 361

Shell reek " 20 4' 150

Total additions, $813

Reduce the assented valuation of
City Colum. 10 per ceut. $ 301

Total reductions, $301

ORGANS AND MKLODKONS.

Add to assessed valuation of
Columbus Twp. 150 per cent. . . 114

Humphrey ' 125 29

Sherman " 30 12

Monroe " ist 169

Joliet " 45 12

Lost Creek " 0 141

Loup " 150
Woodville " 65 9

G'd Prairie " 145 14

Bismark " 30 3

Creston " 70 40

Burrows " 60 y"it
St.Bernard " 50 .4

Total addition, $593

OKCANS AND MKLODEONS.

Reduce the assessed valuation of
Shell Creek Twn. 30 per cent $ 36

Butler 40 24

City Colum. 25 tt 263

Walker t 21

Total reduction $344

SEWING MACHINES.

Add to assessed valuation of
Columbus Twp. 5 per cent 13

Monroe 45 98
Lost Creek " 3 tt 14
St. Bernard " 35 tt 54
Bismark " 4 tt 11

City of Columbus 10 tt 140

Walker " 17 tt 3k
G'd Prairie " 100 tt 120

Granville " 90 tt 146

Total addition $630

Deduct from assessed valuation of
Sherman Twn. 30 per cent 123

Woodville tt 16 it

Creston tt 18
Joliet tt 8 it

Total reduction $227

Respectfully submitted,
Wm. J. Newman,
John Cb Swarislky Committee.
Xibls Olson.

On motion, report accepted and adopted
aud the county clerk instructed to make
tbe necessary changes on the several
assessment books to conform thereto.

Also that the county clerk be instruct-
ed, alter making tbe equalizations herein
ordered, to add 2 percent, to the assessed
valuation ot all personal property iu tbe
county, tbe same to be entered up, and
carried out on each assessment book,
Supervisors Olson or Creston, and Tschu-di- n

voting no.
On motion, Board of Equalization took

a recess, and Board proceeded with reg-
ular business.

S. J. Wheeler was appointed, and bond
presented and approved, as Justice of
tbe Peace, to till vacancy in Creston
Townshiu.

On motion, C. Bienz was appointed
Justice of the Peace, to fill vacancy, in
l.oup Township.

Boaid now organized as a Board of
Equalization, and upon motion, the chair
appointed Supervisors Kiernan, Hudson
and Hinninn as a committee of three to
prepare a list of the levies for the ensu-
ing year, aud report same to this tioaru.

Ou motion, Board adjourned until to-

morrow morning at 9 o'clock.
Wednesday, a. m., June 16, 1880.
Board ot Equalization met pursuant

to adjournment with Olson of
Walker, absent.

On motion, 1 104 personal property
assessment ot Audrew Propaski,
Burrows Twp., was ordered stricken
from tbe assessment rolls of said
Twp., tbe same having been ordered
assessed to Wm. Herman.

On motion, 3 per ceut. was ordered
added to all personal property in
Joliet Twp., the same to be placed in
tbe assessment book, in column for
household furniture, and added to
sum total,

f100.00. of tbe 1200.00 added by
assessor of tbe city of Columbus to
the personal properly assessment of
KrauBe, Lubker&Co., was on motion
ordered struck from said assessment.

Board of Equalization now took a
recess, and Board proceeded with reg-
ular business.

On request, Supervisor Schure was
excused by tbe Board.

On motion, the resolution from
Lost Creek .Twp., asking for a divis-
ion or said Township, was rejected,
Supervisors Clark and Terwilliger
dissenting.

Board now proceeded as a Board of
Equalization.

Motion that, the assessed valuation
of First National Bank be placed at
$14,000.00. AmiidancBt offered to
make amount 117,050.00. Amend
ment carried. Motion as ameadosMthat
declared carried. Sapervisors Clarkn- T

liahar. Swartslev. Terarillurar and
Traiua yotisg No.

The Committee on Levy presented
the tollowiug report:

To the Honorable Boakd or
Sofebvisobs Gentlemen : Your
committee, to whom was referred the
levy of taxes for the year 1886, offer
the following report :

Resolved, By tbe Board of Super
visors of Platte county, Nebraska,
that there be and is hereby levied on
the total valuation of all the real,
personal and mixed property iu said
county for the eiHtiing year, tbe tol-

lowiug rate per cent :
For county general fund, in.

eluding support of poor. 9 mills
" County bridge fund .... I 6 "

Countv general bridge
bond fund 3 816 "
Interest on L. & X. W.
By bonds 4 7-- "

" County bond sinking
fund 112-1- 6 "

20 mills
Further resolved, That there be

and is hereby levied a labor tax of
$3.00 upon each person liable to same
nader Sectiou 78, chapter 77 of tbe
compiled statute ot Nebraska.

The total assessed valuntion of
said county being $2,243,168.00, tbe
county clerk ia hereby instructed to
make out tbe lax lists tor tbo year
1886 on that bsi.

And be it further Resolved, That a
levy of two and one-ha- lt mills be
levied on all tbe taxable property iu
tbo city of Columbus, and in Colum-
bus township, tor the purpose of
paying the interest of the Columbus
Precinct R. It. bonds.

Also, that the sum of eleven (11)
mills be levied ou all the taxable
property in Butler and Loup town-
ship for Butler Precinct bridge
boud luud.

Jamks Kieknan.)
II. .1. Hudson, Com mi ttoe.
A. 1. HlN'MAX,

Motion by Supervisor Hash, that
report of committee be adopted. Mo-

tion declared carried, Supervisors
Brneu, Clark, Newman, Ol.iou ol
Creston, Oln.m oi Walker. Terwilli-
ger, Truman and WdidtierdisHculiug.

On motion. Board adjourned until
morning, 9 o'clock.

Thursday a. M . June. 17. 1880.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment, with Supervisor Shu re-- absent.
The Ronrd now proceeded witb the
levy ot the townships which, upou
motion, were made as follows, to-w- it :

COLU.MBCd TOWNSHIP.
For general fund 3 mills

Road " 2 "
" Bridge " 2 "

Total 7

BI3MAKK TOWNSHIP.
For general mnd 3 mills

" Road 2
Bridge " 2 "

Total 7 mills
SHKHMAN TOWNSHIP.

For general fund 3 mills
44 Road 2

4 Bridge ' 2 "

Total 7 mills
CKfrbTOX TOWNSHIP.

Fur sreneral luud 2 mills
" Koart " 2 '
44 Bridge '4 2 4k

Total (J mill,
i.HKI.1. CKKKK TOWNSUII.

For general fund 3 mills
44 Road 4

" "Bridge

Total ... 7 mills
GKAM 1'KAIItIK TOWNSHIP.

For general fund t juilU
44 Koad 4

44 Bridge

Total G mills
HUMI'IIKRV TOWNSHIP.

For general fund 3 mills
44 Koad 4 2 44

4 " 44Bridge 2

Total 7 mills
ItUTLER TOWNSHIP.

For general fund 2 mills
44 Koad 44 ' '.....an t.

Total G mills
LOW TOWNSHIP.

For general fund S mills
44 Koad "
44 Bridge " W

Total G mills
LOST CRKKK TOWNSHIP.

For general fund o mills
44 Koad "
44 Bridge "

Total. mills
BURROWS TOWNSHIP.

For general fund 3 mills
44 ltoad 4 it

Bridge t 4 tt0 art

AUlraiava 4 mills
GRANVILLE TOWN8HIP.

For general fund 3 mills
Koad
Bridge

Total. mills
MONROE TOWNSHIP.

For general fund. o mills
44 ltoad "
44 Bridge " . f

Total . mills
.lOLIET TOWNSHIP.

For general fund. mills
" Koad "

Bridge '
Total 1 mills

ST. KEKNARD TOWNSHIP.
For general fund 3 mills

Road
Bridge

Total mills
WOODVILLE TOWNSHIf .

For general fund & mills
" Road " 2 '
" 'Bridge

Total 7-- mills
WALKER TOWNSHIP.

For general fund 3 mills
' Koad .2
' Bridge 2

Total 7 inilli
Motion by Sup'r HiuIhoii that the

levy made by the city council ot the
city ot' Colnmbuii at retorted by the
city clerk to thin Board ib approved
carried. Sup'r Olnon of Crustou vot-
ing do. tThe following levies were there-
upon approved'by tbe Board, to wit:

CITT OP COLUMBUS.
For general re venue purposes... 10 mills

41 interest on water bond (i "
" expense maintaining water

works 5 mills

Total 20 mills
VILLAGE OP HUMPHREY.

For general revenue purpose.. IU mills

Total 10 mills
VILLAGE OF PLATTE CENTER.

For general revenue purposes... 10 mills

lt,iuilla

Almt Eatea O
ADBt eight months agor con

tractdnLblood poison, fl was
treateola private pjOTician on
Thirty-uifciree- t, andjJHien for a
month at tl irk Mospital.
Finding I dil rove,yl began
Ukiag Swift's lc. U to Ibis
time I bad a droj tud aleepjr feel--
tag continuous no appetite.
ana was loosuvvesuMdiy. 1 was
covered oveane aakhtan, neck
Mid face n lores, aao seemed

have iflSa seven bottles of tsm S.
I

8., the sores are all goaa
a fei rea my forehead, and tbey

mvrs oold be caUm , I

Jl

rly out of eight ; my ears are en- -
iWell, my appetite is splendid,

auuBhave gained live itAunds in
weignfcLl feel so perfectly well that
I knowt I will be souviliv cured.

FBANlsm Keefe. 4TJuw. 71st St.
New Yorflsmb. 13, II

My little boy ffered for six
year with scroti sores. Mauy
who saw him a yeii so ago thought
be never could or. lie com- -
menced takinif Si pecific, and
.ha taken about tj lvBpttles, which
has, fleeted a pwfect Ke. I have
waitedsftme tiny to sccuetber the
disease Would lome baL but am
now satisfled Jnat- - tbe clA is per-
manent, for aa the soreskp gone,
and be is fat aid rosy, amrSs play-
ful as any chijaof his age.With a
greatful healt known onljto a
mother I write "these leues.

ti Mrs. MarvE. I
Concord, ike Co., Ga., Feb. 6j
j. realise 4n oiooti ana Skin wb

'eases mailed free.
The Snft Specific Co., Drawc

Atlanta, Jfa., New York, 157 w. 2.
st.

Notice ofNpeeinl Election.
Notice is hereby siven to the le-K- voters of

Columbus township, in the countv of Platte,
ami siaieoiiNeurasKn. tnai a siieeiai election
will be held at the usual place ol voting in said
township on the LTtli day of .Inly, A. D. In.;,
for the purpose of voting on the following
proposition, to-wi- t:

Shall the board of supervisors of Platte coun-
ty, Nebraska, issue the coupon bonds of Co-
lumbus township in said county, to the amount
of six thousand dollars to aid iu the construct-
ion of a wagon bridge across the Loup river in
said township, aud to aid in grading aud re-
pairing the public highways therein; said
iKtnds to be Wsued in sums ofSan each to be made
payable to bearer: to be dated ou the first day
of September 188fi. and to become due and
jMtyuble twenty years from the date thereof,
with interest at the rate of seven per cent, per
annum, payable annually on the first dav or
September in each year, upon interest coupons
thereto attached. boh principal and intere.--t
payable at the Fiscal Agency of the state of
Nebraska, in the City of New York.

And shall the said hoard of suiervisors.
each year until saids IhhhIs be paid, levy-o-n

the taxable property of said Columbus town-
ship, an aHiuiiil tax stinicient to pay five per
cent of the principal of said couiton bonds, aud
the interest on said bonds as it becomes due.
and at the tux levy preceding the maturity of
said coupon bonds, shall the Aaid hoard ofsti-jierviso-

levy on the taxable projterty of said
township an amount sunk-len-t to pav the prin-
cipal and interest due ou said bonds?

Said ttouds shall be executed and issued bv
the proper oflicers of said county, and SS.OUO.W)
thereof shall Ite used for the construction of a
wagon bridge across the Iiup river iu said
township, and within H yards of the place
where the present bridge across said river in
said township is located; and if two-third- s of
the votes cast at said election shall be in favor
of the proposition hcrebv submitted the said
Board of Supervisors shall be authorized to ex
ecute and issue said bonds.

The form iu which this proposition shall be
submitted, shall he by ballot, upon which bal-
lots shall be written or printed the words "For
Koad and Bridge Bonds and Tax Yes" or "For
Koad and Bridge Bonds and Tax No." and if
two-third- s of the votes cast shall have thereon
the words "For Koad and Bridge Bonds and Tax

Yes," then said proposition shall be declared
adopted, otherwise shall be declared lost.

Hv order of the Board of Supervisors of Flatte
Comity this 19th day of .June, a. !., ISSo.

J. E. Noictii,
Attest: Chairman.

John Ktaufkkk,
County Clerk.

COLUMBUS

Roller Mills!

SCBEQ50E& BEOS., Proprietors.

MANUr'ACrUKKKS OK

Flour, Feed,
Bran, Shorts

And Meal,
AND DEALERS IX

All Kinds? Grain.

OUR FLOUR BRANDS:

"WAY UP," Patent,

"IMPERIAL," "BIG 4,"

"SPREAD EAGLE."

We guarantee our flour to be equal to
any flour manufactured in the state.

AVe call tbe attention of tbe public to
tbe fact that we make a specialty of

flour, bran and shorts for
wheat, as good flour aud as much of it a.s
any other mill in this part of the state;
also the exchange of corn meal for corn.
We have put in special machinery for
grinding rye flour and buckwheat flour.

pg Satisfaction guaranteed. Please
give us a call.

COLUMBUS

Savings Bank,
LOAN & TRUST COMPANY.

Capital Stock, SI 0,000.

OFFIOKRS:
A. Andkkson. Pres't.

O. W. SHKI.DON, VlCK t'KKS'r.
O. T. Koen, Tkkas.

Kohkki- - IJllI.IC, Skc.

3Will receive time deposits, from
1 1.00 and any amount upwards, and will
pay tbe customary rate of interest.

5JVe particularly draw your atten-
tion to our facilities f.tr nuuiug loans on
real estate, at tbe lowest rate of interest.

43TCity, School and I'ouuty Honda,
and individual securities are bought.

li;junfc'M-- y

PATENTS
C1VE1T8, TRADE MARKS AM COPYRIGHTS

Obtained, and all otber business in tbe
U.S. Patent Office attended to for MOD-EUAT- E

FEES.
Our office is opposite tbe U. S. Patent

Office, and we ean obtain Patents in less
time tban tbose remote from WASHING
TON.

Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We
advise as to patentability free of ebarire:
and we make NO CHARGE UNLESS WE
OBTAIN PATENT.
i We refer here to tbe Postmaster, tbe
Supt. of 3Ioney Order Div., and to ottii-cia- ls

of tbe U. S. Patent Office. For cir-
culars, advice, terms and references to
actual clients in your own State or
county, write to

t:. A. SOW Sc CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D.C

A.J.ARN0LD,
DEALER IX

DIAMONDS,
FINE WATCHES,

Iffl7
SILVERWARE.

Clocks
AND

Jewelry

Strict attention given to repairing of
Watches aad Jewelry. &"Will not be
Undersold by anybody.
TalULvam,OffBaiUClothrHaa.

COLUMBUS
WM- - BECKER,

PKALEIl IN' ALL KINDS OK

AX1 FAMILY

GROCERIES!
I KKEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A
jr-- NOVELL SELKCTK I) STOCK.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a
Specialty.

Gaedw Delivered Free- - so aav
part of the .'ity.

Cor. Thirteenth and JC Streets, near
A . & JV. Depot.

iOU

x- - tfv
at th

h. ChrootsDr. I. a. Co.. Haas.

hee nills were a wonderful No
t -- .ice All manner of disaao. Tha Informatics. . s jriaa out about tnem ana you will slusyit

aaaa

vi;r.'s
K.Ucfis

.Ui-- - tua l.itraly cou- -

"i.t .?.!
wt.rtn MBWBJ Baa Bkajii

cili- -r kmJ:i.Jiy mcdnMuo to
te.iviiv.un iooJ. mWBM SISiwlBBBl
S",u u.v uwu --or su colics lutU. cu. by ajyraiM, far ii.OO- -

EVERY

&

ok

!

and

bop on Olive doors
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VV. T. BRO.
and Retail in

FresH and Salt
GAME.

And Fresh
All of Sausage a

I3TC:ish for Tallow.
Highest market price paid for fat cattle.'

Olive Street, second of
First National Bank.

tt

SCHKAM,
)DKALKIt IN(

DRY GOODS!
Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,

m:m notion.

LOW PKICES FOU CASH.
.14 -- tt

AT--
&&--

9 MAKE
Niw. sica
BLOOD.

NS0NsAN0DYNE

LINIMENT
Diphtheria, Cronp. Asthma, Broaehiti. KeunUri. Bhouauttlsm. BlMdina; Lnnn.'loorsanMa, Influenaa, Haoklng-- Couch. Carrh, Cholera Morbus. Dyaeatory.

Hiarrhaa. Kidney Troablas. anaSpinalPlsaassi. Pamphlet free. Johnaoa Boston.

PARSONS
discovery. others Ilk them in the world. Will cure or

around each box is worth ten times the oost of a box or
r.j ur. i.g.junaBU guv.. 33H7.M-Ht..Mosto-

ebm Cal wa a aw

Condition
absolutely

C.oouuco
a ljouudor a

- It isa

"Lrj.iicre.urirenipropud.

a
'2

aorth

positively

ATTENTION,
WANT IT DISTINCTLY UNDER-stoo- d

that we, having the
Largest Stock of First-clas- s, Farm

Machinery Columbus, are Selling at

ONE

We Sell The
STUDEBAKER

Wagons.

B.

Store.

BOOMING!
&

Specialty.

paid

door

goods

PILLS

FARMERS!

in

WE SELL THE

"Western,"
"Union,"

"Evans,"
"RockiVml,"

AID OTHER COBI FLAITEBS. WITH TIE TUT ill Hill. TIE

BOYD,

RIGKLY

Meats,
POULTRY,

Pish.

JACOB

ticv(!rwu3re.oracocpyn3:iwraw.ius:F)aps.
bo thankrui. uneplll a dose. Illustrated pamphut

Nothing on earth
will make hens Uy
like it. It cures
ehicken eholera and
all diseases or hens.
Is worth its wsigut
la cold- - Illuetrsted139 SBafal booh by mall free.

aiaincs. 3 1- - ID. atr-tuz- nt tin csns, auj py mii. si.:
UlL. U d. CO UiMot

We a of
the finest Buggies and
Spring Wagons for themoney, ever brought to
this State. Selling
cheap.

WARRANTED.

COLUMBUS NEB.

Send 10 cents nostazfrA GIFT mil we will mail vou
free a roval. valuable.

box of goods that will put you iu .the way of making more money at once,
tban anything else in America. Both
sexes of all ages can live at home. and
work iu spare time, or all the time.
Capital not We will start you.
Immense pay aure for those who start at
oacs. Stinsox & Co., Portland,

33-- y

SIML'LKST AND310ST DUUAl'.I.KCIIKCIv KOWKIJS MADE.

We sell Halladay, Eclipse, and other Wind Mills
:)AND TI1K:

VERY BEST PUMPS IN THE MARKET.

We are Sole Agents for this part
of the State for

ZSaaaaHaHsSSHBIHiKaaaaaaaaal

ftm m "'"rsjTPTTnaaaMlaaaii
aEBaPaaflaEsiaaBaaalaaPPaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaK?aaaaVL

"MM OAS" STOVES AND UKSES.. M Stons Uuaficljni.

We bave tbe largest and best selected stock of in town. We make
our own Tinware, and do rooting, poutin;j, etc., at reasonable Repairing,
Plumbing and Pump Work promptly and satisfactorily done. Come and cou-viu- ce

yourselves that

WE WAISTT YOUR TEADE.
KRAUSE, LUBKER& WELCH,

Near M. Depot, -

It. O.
manufacturer

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware
Job-Wor- k, Hoofing Gutter-

ing Specialty.

Strtet,
uortbof Brodfeubrer's Jewelry

holesale Dealers

Kinds

Hides, Pelts,

add

WhoopinfCouff

WE

JOUNSOJi

have large stock

them

a

-

sample

required.

Mala.

Ik

HARDWARE
price.


